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that
formathematics
We articulate
andexplicatea mechanism
conceptuallearning
refleclessons.The mechanism,
can serveas a basis forthedesignofmathematics
addressesthelearning
tionon activity-effect
paradox(Pascual-Leone,
relationships,
totheconstruct
ofassimilation
1976),a paradoxthatderivesfromcarefulattention
abstracofPiaget's(2001) reflective
is anelaboration
(Piaget,1970).Themechanism
in
someofthemoreintractable
tionandis potentially
usefulforaddressing
problems
forlessondesignarediscussed
ofthemechanism
mathematics.
Implications
teaching
andexemplified.
Key words: Cognitivedevelopment;Conceptualknowledge;Constructivism;
Piaget
Learningtheories;
Epistemology;

inmyview,inthefactthatit
Thedifficulty
ofstudying
learning-and
teaching-lies,
time
cometoknowina short
oftheprocesses
thestudy
demands
bywhichchildren
thattook
butalso in otherscientific
basicprinciples
(in mathematics,
disciplines)
ofyearstoconstruct.
thousands
1990,p. 19)
(Sinclair,
humanity
intheUnitedStates,heraldedbythe
educationreform
Thecurrent
mathematics
Standards
and
Evaluation
of
the
Curriculum
forSchoolMathematics
publication
ina largehasresulted
of
Mathematics
Teachers
Council
1989),
[NCTM],
(National
field
mathematics
the
of
from
direct
scale movement
instruction,
leaving
away
wassupported
Thisresearch
(REC 9600023)
bytheNationalScienceFoundation
The opinions
andbytheNationalAcademyofEducation-SpencerFoundation.
theviewsofthesefoundations.
reflect
expresseddo notnecessarily
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new approachesto mathematics
educationwiththechallengeof articulating
and
raised
the
Steffe
teaching.
Wiegel(1994)
question,"Is therea modelofmathematicallearning
thatis powerful
to
be
usefultomathematics
teachers?"
enough
In
this
we
elaborate
a
mechanism
for
mathematical
article,
conceptdevel(p. 117).
elaborationof Piaget's(2001) reflective
opment.In so doing,we offerfurther
abstraction
andSimon's(1995) hypothetical
Ourinquiryinto
learning
trajectory.
hasbeenguidedbytheexplicitgoal ofidentifying
constructs
conceptuallearning
thatcanprovidea basisforreconceptualizing
The
aspectsofmathematics
teaching.
thatwe articulate
in thisarticleis a result
mechanism
forconceptual
development
ofourinterpretation,
andextension
ofexistingliterature
andourlongisynthesis,
tudinalstudiesofstudent
(cf.Simon& Blume,1994;Tzur,1999).
learning
OVERARCHINGTHEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Inthisarticle,
wearticulate
theoretical
constructs
thatarebuiltonradicalconstructivist
of
and
von
1995).Wehighinterpretations
knowing learning
(e.g., Glasersfeld,
three
of
thatarebasicassumptions
ofour
light
keyprinciples radicalconstructivism
work:
1. Mathematics
is createdthrough
humanactivity.
Humanshave no access to a
mathematics
thatis independent
oftheirwaysofknowing.
2. What individualscurrently
know (i.e., currentconceptions')affordsand
whattheycan assimilate-perceive,
constrains
understand.
is a processof transforming
one's ways of knowing
3. Learningmathematics
and
(conceptions) acting.
Thetheoretical
discussionthatfollowsis grounded
intheassumption
thatmathematicseducators
can makesignificant
use oftheground-breaking
researchdone
ofmathbyJeanPiagetandhisassociates.Piagetwasnotfocusedonthechallenges
ematicseducation.
However,carefulselectionfrom,
of,andbuilding
interpretation
on Piaget's workcan contribute
to thetheoretical
foundation
formathematics
we areselecting
To whatextent
fromandexplicating
teaching.
aspectsofPiaget's
workand to whatextentwe arebuildingon thisworkwillbe vieweddifferently
readers.Ourintention
is thattheresultofourefforts
mathebydifferent
supports
maticseducatorstothinkproductively
aboutmathematics
and
learning teaching.
BUILDING AN EXPLANATION OF CONCEPTUAL LEARNING:
UNDERSTANDING THE PROBLEM
thetransformation
of learners'current
towardthe
Promoting
understandings
of
more
advanced
is
an
development
understandings inherently
problematic
aspect
1 We use theterm
torefertocognitive
entities
that,intheconstructivist
literature,
"conceptions"
havebeentermed"schemes,""conceptual
structures
andoperations,"
and"mentalobjects."
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inparticular
ofmathematics
Better
how
teaching.
understanding
learning
processes,
learners
entities
new
varifunction,
division,
ratio,
(e.g.,number,
develop
conceptual
inthisarea.Thompson(1985) argued,"Littleattenable),couldenhanceprogress
tionhas been givento theissue of thedevelopment
of mathematical
objectsin
asks
(1995) noted:"Ourcurriculum
people'sthinking"
(p. 232). Dubinsky
generally
relationsbetweenmathestudents
to understand
logicalarguments
establishing
maticalobjectsthatarenot,forthestudents,
objectsatall" (p. 2). Theworkreported
thedevelopment
ofnewconcephereis motivated
bythechallengeofexplicating
tualentities.
Thekeyquestionis,Howcan learnersconstruct
mathematical
concepavailabletothem?
tionsbeyondthosethatare currently
intwo
We clarify
thetheoretical
(andpractical)problemthatwe areaddressing
of
a
First
we
discuss
common
constructivism,
engenpedagogicaladaptation
ways.
and theinadequacyof the
and consideritslimitations
deringcognitiveconflict,
oflearning
it.Thenwe focuson thetheoretical
challenge
underlying
explanation
the
paradox.
presented
by learning
at UsingConstructivist
Theory:Engendering
Conflict
Cognitive
Attempts
inconstructivist
isthatlearningthatisfrequently
Oneconstruct
highlighted
theory
a
transformation-is
by disequilibrating
(perturbatriggered
experience
conceptual
seemstobe basedoninterpretations
Thefocusonperturbations
tion)forthelearner.
suchas theoneoffered
ofPiaget'sequilibration
(1995):
theory,
byvonGlasersfeld
summarized
that
from
work
can
be
Thelearning
that
bysaying
theory emerges Piaget's
instead
ina specific
direction
takeplacewhena scheme,
andlearning
cognitive
change
inturn,
toan
andperturbation,
leadstoperturbation,
theexpected
ofproducing
result,
thatmaintains
orreestablishes
accommodation
68)
(p.
equilibrium.
thatis,learners'expeunderstood
as cognitive
Perturbation
is commonly
conflict,
with
current
or lackoffitamong
not
their
riencesof an event fitting
conceptions
for
as thetrigger
Based
on
this
idea
of
conflict
theconceptions
cognitive
theyhold.
think
the
role
as
about teacher's
it seemsto be a logicalextensionto
learning,
conflict
withrespectto
actionsaimedatprovoking
intentional
cognitive
including
student
(Gruber& Voneche,1977).Letus lookmoreclosely
conceptions
particular
atthisidea.
threeresultsarepossible:(a)
Ifa teacherattempts
toprovokecognitive
conflict,
intended
anditresultsinthelearning
theintended
thestudents
conflict,
experience
does
buttheconflict
theintended
conflict,
(b) thestudents
experience
bytheteacher;
orat leastnotthelearning
thatwas intended
notresultinlearning
bytheteacher2;
conflict.
Thesethreepossibilities
do notexperiencetheintended
(c) thestudents
in itself,
that"A deviceis nota disturber
areinlinewithPiaget's(1977) assertion
is conceivedas a disturbance
or is notone accordingto the
but,on thecontrary,

2 "Learningbytheteacher"shouldnotbe
as learning
theteacher'sconception.
Rather,
interpreted
itindicatesthatthestudents
developa compatible
conception.
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elementsthathavebeenacquiredbythestructure
in formation"
(p. 39). In order
forthefirstresultto occur-thatis,thestudents
the
intended
conflict,
experience
anditresults
inthelearning
intended
musthaveschemes
bytheteacher-thelearner
thatallow fora compatible
ofthesituation
to thatof
(assimilation)
interpretation
theteacher(i.e., a recognition
oftheconflict)and schemesthatcan be (and are)
accommodatedto construct
a new understanding
compatiblewiththatof the
teacher.Vinner(1990) concluded:
Ifatfirst
itappears
thatinconsistencies
canbe veryhelpful
inthelearning
ofmathe. . . thisis notnecessarily
thecase.Itis truethata student
willtrytoaccommatics,
modate
a recognized
contradiction.
Butthiswillhappen
isconvinced
onlyifthestudent
there
is a contradiction.
evenifthestudent
a contradiction
and
Secondly,
recognizes
tries
toaccommodate,
there
isnoguarantee
that
theaccommodation
willbeinthedesired
direction.
& D'Ambrosio,
1995,pp.148-149)
(pp.91-92,citedinSteffe
Engendering
cognitiveconflictis a usefulteachingapproachwhenit works,
becausenotonlydo thelearners
makea conceptualadvance,theydo so relatively
howto deal withtheconflict.
However,as noted,
autonomously;
theydetermine
to provokecognitiveconflictdo notnecessarily
resultin theintended
attempts
(An exampleofthisis describedinSimon,1995.)Inhelder,
Sinclair,and
learning.
Bovet(1974) reviewedexperiments
inwhichchildren
wereabletoexperimentally
determine
thattheirpredictions
wereincorrect.
Theyconcluded:
Suchexperiments
... clearly
showed
that
whilereadings
ofexperimental
situations
can
toa certain
extent
theunderstanding
facilitate
ofa simple
abstraction
ofsome
bymeans
ofthephysical
ofobjects,
suchreadings
donotipsofacto
leadtotheformaproperties
tionofoperatory
AsPiaget
structures.
these
inthe
structures,
hypothesized,
particularly
caseoflogicalandmathematical
ofthesubject's
operations
appeartobetheproduct
owncoordination
ofactions,
which
is carried
outbymeansofa process
ofreflective
abstraction.
(p. 13)
In subsequentsectionsof thisarticle,we discusshow reflective
abstraction
is a
ofconceptuallearningand elaborateon it in an attempt
to
powerful
explanation
makeitusefultomathematics
education.
as an explanation
forlearning,
is nota sufficient
basisforelabDisequilibrium,
theories
of
for
two
reasons.
as
First,
indicated,
orating
teaching
already
disequilibrium
doesnotnecessarily
foster
inthedesireddirection.
Second,itdoes
learning
notexplainhow thechangein thelearner'sconceptionstakesplace, how the
accommodationis made by the learner(Smith,diSessa, & Roschelle,1993).
takeplace
Explanationoftheprocessby whichchangesin conceptualstructures
would guide mathematics
educatorsin designingsituationsto fosterspecific
inthisarticle.
conceptualchanges.Thisis thegoal oftheworkreported
If equilibration
does notoffermatheabstraction)
theory(withoutreflective
maticseducationsufficient
ofconceptuallearning,
explanation
whydid itfigure
so prominently
inPiaget'searlywork?We offertwo(overlapping)
reasons.First,
basedon a biologicalmodel:
Piaget(1952) developedhistheory
a sortofembryology
ofintelligence
fitinwithmybiological
Myaimofdiscovering
from
thestart
ofmytheoretical
I wascertain
that
theproblem
ofthe
training;
thinking
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andtheenvironment
extended
alsointotherealmof
between
theorganism
relation
knowledge.
(p.245)
is a specificsolutionto "theproblemoftherelation
theory
Piaget'sequilibration
andtheenvironment."
betweentheorganism
was interested
in broadintellectual
charSecond,Piagetinitially
development
of
was
of
a
acterizedby his stages development.
Equilibration
theory
grainsize
ofdevelopment
fromonestagetoanother.
Sinclair
usefulforinitialcharacterization
(1987) pointedout:
well-known
conservation
their
devised
their
WhenPiagetandhiscollaborators
tasks,
... Themechanisms
ofcognitive
structures.
mainconcern
wastheformation
bywhich
andtheorizing
until
much
later.
didnotbecome
a topicofresearch
thestructures
change
(p.12)
Campbell(2001) reported:
toa focused
ofreflecting
didnotgetaround
investigation
Piagetandhiscollaborators
histheories
ofhuman
untilhehadbeenelaborating
andtesting
abstraction3
developdidnotevenappearas a theoretical
abstraction
mentforover50 years.Reflecting
elaborated
ofresearch.
until
30yearsintothisprogram
(p.2). ... Evena fully
concept
out.. . . Thisis whereabstraction
of equilibration
leavessomething
treatment
comesintoPiaget'stheory.
abstraction,
(p.4)
riflichissante,
reflecting
ofthemechanism
abstraction
was a characterization
ForPiaget(2001),reflective
inductive
orextensional"
notmerely
thatis "constructive,
ofequilibration
(p. 315).
on twokeyelementsof
workthatfollowsbuildsparticularly
The theoretical
abstraction.
Ourtheoretical
andreflective
enterprise
Piagetiantheory-assimilation
on which
thoseaspectsofPiagetiantheory
restsin parton twoissues:identifying
a levelofdetailfor
ofmathematics
canbe built;anddetermining
a theory
learning
to
thatis sufficient
toexplainconceptuallearning
ofa mechanism
theelaboration
mathematics
inform
teaching.
thePedagogicalChallenge:TheLearningParadox
Identifying
cantakeinnew
we eschewthenotionthatlearners
Buildingon constructivism,
of
as an internal
the
idea
and
embrace
more
(tothem),
learning
concepts
powerful
us
face-to-face
with
whathas
of
This
construction.
quest,however,puts
process
to
need
the
beencalled learning
explainhow
paradox(Pascual-Leone,1976)-the
a
to
richer
learners"getfroma conceptually
system
impoverished conceptually
likea processoflearning"
1985).
(Fodor,1980,p. 149citedinBereiter,
byanything
This is conceivedof as a paradoxforthefollowingreason.Piaget's(1970) idea
a core idea of constructivism,
of assimilation,
suggeststhatone needsto have

abstrac3 The Frenchtermabstraction
as "reflective
usedbyPiaget,is translated
riflechissante
abstracHerewe use thetermreflective
and"reflexive
abstraction."
abstraction,"
tion,""reflecting
theworkofotherswhousedoneofthe
tion,exceptincases wherewe arequotingorparaphrasing
equivalentterms.
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intermsofconceptX. That
conceptX inordertomakesenseofone's experience
the
vast
set
of
that
bombardstheorganism's
is, among
sensory-motor
signals
those
that
can
be
into
structures
andoperations
senses,only
incorporated
already
availablein thementalsystemevokeparticular
cognitiveresponses.Buildingon
thatassimilation
functions
likea
(1995) contended
Piaget'swork,vonGlasersfeld
mechanism
thatis structured
todetecta certainarrangement
ofholes.
card-sorting
afford
andconstrain
canrecog(a) whatthemental
Assimilatory
conceptions
system
to accomplisha goal.If a certainconcepitcan trigger
nize,and(b) theactivities
tionis notavailable,thelearnercannotrecognizea situation
in thewaysomeone
whohas thatconception
can.Thus,a childwhohas no conception
ofmultiplicationwillnotperceivemultiplicative
in
those
situation,
relationships any
including
considered
the
teacher
to
an
by
transparently
displaymultiplication
(e.g., array).
This understanding
of assimilationseems to implya viciouscycle (i.e., the
learningparadox).In orderto experiencea new conceptin theworld,one must
Butifone cannot
alreadyhavethatconceptavailabletoorganizethatexperience.
a
new
how
can
one
experience
concept,
acquirea conceptthatis notalreadya part
of thementalsystem?In otherwords,how can learningof newconceptions
be
tolearners
thatareas
explainedwithout
attributing
priorassimilatory
conceptions
advancedas thosetobe learned?Bereiter
theimportance
ofthe
(1985) articulated
learningparadoxas a problemforeducation:
Thelearning
descends
withfullforceonthosekindsoflearning
ofcentral
paradox
concern
toeducators,
thatextends
therangeandcomplexity
ofrelationships
learning
that
ofintheir
andaction-the
kinds
oflearning
peopleareabletotakeaccount
thought
thatleadto understanding
coreconcepts
ofa discipline,
morepowerful
mastering
intellectual
andcreatively....
Thepractoolsandbeing
abletouseknowledge
critically
ticalpayoff
intaking
thelearning
isthatitmayleadtothedevelopparadox
seriously
ment
ofeducational
thatarecommensurate
withthecomplexity
ofthetask
strategies
thatlearners
face.(p.202).... Theareasinwhich
instruction
hasproved
mostuncertainofsuccesshavebeenthoseareasinwhich
theobjective
wastoreplace
a simpler
one.(p.217)
system
bya morecomplex
at Addressing
theLearningParadox
Attempts
no answertothelearningparadox
Chomsky(1975) andFodor(1975), finding
intheworkofPiaget,arguedthatcognitive
structures
areinnate.Bickhard(1991)
refuted
thisradicalinnatism
ofnewrepresentabyarguingthatiftheemergence
tionscanemergethrough
thentheymustbe abletoemergethrough
develevolution,
Sfard(2001) founda constructivist
tobe useful,butsuggested
opment.
perspective
thattheunanswered
it witha
questionsmightbe addressedby complementing
Bereiter
(1985) foundnoanswer
"thinking-as-communicating"
(p. 13) perspective.
to thelearning
orsociocultural
paradoxeitherinconstructivism
theory:
This"constructivist"
viewoflearning
anddevelopment...
isintrouble
theoretically.
Itseemstobegenerally
that
there
isnoadequate
oflearningagreed
cognitive
theory
that
toexplain
howneworganizations
ofconcepts
andhownew
is,noadequate
theory
andmorecomplex
areacquired
cognitive
procedures
(p.202).... Thewholeparadox
hidesintheword"internalizes."
Howdoesinternalization
takeplace?Itisevident
from
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andhisgroup
thatthey
account
this
Luria'sfirst-hand
(1979)ofVygotsky
recognized
as a problem
yettobesolved.(p.206)
forinnatementalstructures
to be
However,Bereiterdid notfindtheargument
of
He
out
that
from
the
the
either.
pointed
perspective education, key
compelling
inthedevelopment
ofcognitive
structures.
Seeing
questionis theroleofexperience
identified
ten
human
resources
that
no answersonthehorizon,
he (Bereiter,
1985)
in
an
to
the
answer
learning
paradox.
mightbe implicated
in
Bickhard(1991) arguedthatthesolutiontothelearning
paradox"is intrinsic
... Theconstructive
between
constructivism.
thenatureofinteractive
relationship
thatofPiaget's notionofreflecone levelandthenexthigherlevelis essentially
tive abstraction(Campbell & Bickhard,1986)" (p. 24). Smith,diSessa, and
"LikePiaget,we acceptthata majortaskfora construcRoschelle(1993) asserted,
ofthe
is topresent
a psychologically
tivisttheory
oflearning
plausibleresolution
124).
(p.
learning
paradox"
thedirecFollowingBickhardandSmithetal.,we believethatPiagetindicated
with
We
the
observationfora solutionto thelearning
following
paradox. began
andothers:
tionsthatoverlapwiththosemadebyBereiter
continueto workwithina
1. While a small groupof educationalresearchers
remainunconvinced
that
framework,
manyresearchers
Piagetiantheoretical
useful
for
and
a
basis
offers
a
solution
to
the
learning
paradox
Piagetiantheory
thedesignofeducationalinterventions.
2. Piagetiantheory
hasnotbeenusedas a basisforanadequatescientific
approach
we meana theory-based
to teachingmathematics.
approachto
By scientific
of particular
new(to the
designinglessonsthatcan promotethedevelopment
learner)conceptualentities.
ofPiagetianconstructs
In thediscussionthatfollows,we suggestan elaboration
construct
more
for
how
humans
to a theoretical
thatcan contribute
explanation
thattheyalreadyhave,an explanation
fromtheconceptions
advancedconceptions
such
a roleforpedagogyin promoting
thatcan serveas a basis forarticulating
learning
processes.
A STARTING POINT FOR EXPLAINING
MATHEMATICS CONCEPTUAL LEARNING:
PIAGET'S REFLECTIVE ABSTRACTION
TheChallengeofBuildingon PiagetianTheory
inmajorwaysand
inthisarticlebuildson Piagetiantheory
The workwe present
in Piagetiantheory.Althoughwe try
notrepresented
also elaboratesconstructs
tomakeclearwherePiagetian
leavesoff
itis difficult
thisarticle,
theory
throughout
Thereare severalreasonsforthisdifficulty.
in theideas we are presenting.
First,
His ideasand
ofpublications.
Piaget's ideasarespreadoutovertimeanda plethora
problems.Kuhn(1979) argued,
emphaseschangedas he workedon different
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"Uncertainties
thatoneencounters
inendeavoring
toapply[Piaget'stheory
ofcognitivedevelopment]
toeducation
areveryrevealing
oftheambiguities
thatexistwithin
thetheoryitself'(p. 340). Second,researchers
and scholarshave significantly
different
of
work.
there
is no sharedinterpretation
on
Thus,
interpretations
Piaget's
whichtobuild.Third,
andemphasesweredifferent
from
ours.His
Piaget'spurposes
focuswas on demonstrating
theself-regulatory
natureofintellectual
development,
thusthebiologicalmodel.He workedata timeinwhichconstructivist
ideashadno
in thefieldofchilddevelopment;
realfoothold
he was challenging
andchallenged
andbehaviorists.
His workoffered
a foundation
for
by maturationists,
empiricists,
aboutchildren's
as beingqualitatively
different
from
thethinking
thinking
thinking
ofadults.Piaget(2001) reminded
us thathisresearch
"wasnotdonewithanypedain
mind"
Our
is
to
contribute
to an explanation
of
gogicalpurpose
(p. 32).
purpose
in
mathematics
that
can
serve
as
a
basis
for
mathematics
conceptual
learning
teaching.
We believethattheideas we arepresenting
arebothcompatible
withmanyof
we are
Nonetheless,
Piaget'sideasandimpartsomenewtheoretical
possibilities.
awarethatwe riskresponsesfromscholarsthatrangefrom"thisis notconsistent
withPiagetat all" to"thereis nothing
newhere-Piagetcoveredall ofthis."
A KeyConcept
Abstraction:
Reflective
Piaget(2001) distinguished
amongthreetypesofabstraction:
empirical,
pseudoandreflective.
abstraction
refers
tothegeneralization
ofpropempirical,
Empirical
ertiesofobjects.Becauseempirical
abstraction
is onlyindirectly
related
tothedevelofmathematical
itis notthefocusofourdiscussion.
opment
concepts,
Piaget(2001)
indicatedthat"[Pseudo-empirical
is reallya specialcase ofreflecting
abstraction]
abstraction"
we do notdistinabstraction,
(p. 303). In ourdiscussionofreflective
the
case
of
abstraction.
guish special
pseudo-empirical
reflective
abstraction
as theprocessbywhichnew,more
Piaget(1980) postulated
advancedconceptions
out
of
develop
existingconceptions:
All newknowledge
an
thereorganization
it
abstraction,
since,despite
presupposes
newknowledge
drawsitselements
from
somepreexisting
andthus
involves,
reality,
neverconstitutes
an absolute
alone
abstraction]
beginning.
(p. 89) ... [Reflective
andanimates
theimmense
edifice
oflogico-mathematical
construction.
supports
(p.92)
andtheorists
haverecognized
reflective
abstraction
as anessenManyresearchers
tial focusforeducators.Steffe(1991) consideredreflective
abstraction
"to be
usefulas a guidingheuristic
in a searchforinsightintomathematical
incredibly
abstraction
is centralto Thompson's(2000) use of
learning"(p. 43). Reflective
didactical
andReid(1981)maintained
that"seeking
objects.Gallagher
waystofacilitatereflexive
abstraction
is thekeytofostering
(1991)
growth"
(p. 175).Dubinsky
"Whenproperly
reflective
abstraction
asserted,
understood,
appearsas a descriptionof themechanism
of thedevelopment
of intellectual
thought"
(p. 99). Brun
thegoal ofteachingtobe promoting
reflexive
abstraction.
(1975) considered
theconstruct
of reflective
abstraction,
By introducing
Piagetestablishedthe
idea
that
a
reflective
is
to
the
ofnewconcepimportant
process key
development
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reflective
abstraction
as havingatleasttwocomponents
andcatetions.He described
It
is
reflective
abstraction.
our
contention
that
the
mechanism
the
results
of
gorized
forguiding
thedesignofinstructional
interventions
intended
itselfis underspecified
in
mathematics.
Here
we
seem
to be in
to addresschallenging
learning
problems
"The
with
two
of
with
Cohen
(1986):
agreement
problem Piaget's
partdescription
is thatitmaynotcapturetheprocesssufficiently
tobe useful
reflective
abstraction
foreitherresearchoreducational
purposes"(p. 6).
theprocessbywhichhigher
level
reflective
abstraction,
Piaget(2001) postulated
it
anddescribed
mentalstructures
couldbe developedfromlowerlevelstructures,
as havingtwophases:a projection
phaseinwhichtheactionsatonelevelbecome
theobjectsofreflection
at thenextanda reflection
phasein whicha reorganizationtakesplace4:
over... allofthesubject's
activities
abstraction
(schemes
cognitive
"Reflecting"
ranges
abstracorcoordinations
ofactions,
structures,
etc.).Reflecting
operations,
cognitive
andusesthem
for
characteristics
ofthosecognitive
activities
tionseparates
outcertain
intwocomplementary
newproblems,
other
ends(newadaptations,
etc.).Itis"reflecting"
from
thelowerlevel(for
senses.First,
ittransposes
ontoa higher
planewhatitborrows
inconceptualizing
anaction).
instance,
itmusttherefore
recona reflichissement.
orprojection
Wecallthistransfer
Second,
theprevious
levelA,orestablish
a relafrom
struct
onthenewlevelB whatwastaken
A andthosealready
situated
inB. This
theelements
extracted
from
between
tionship
in
willbe calleda reflection
thatis forced
[riflexion]
bytheprojection
reorganization
thestrict
sense.(Piaget,
2001,p.30)
abstraction
is notnecessarilya
Further,
Piaget(2001) indicatedthatreflective
consciousprocess.
researchinthe
In hisvolumeon reflective
abstraction,
Piaget(2001) presented
theabstraction
oforder,and
andalgebraicabstraction,
areasoflogico-arithmetical
In eachcase,he described5 substages(IA,
theabstraction
ofspatialrelationships.
Foreachsubstage,
witha rangeoflearners.
IB, IIA, IIB, III) basedonhisinterviews
characteristic
ofthatsubstage.By spechedistinguished
theparticular
abstractions
in thelearners'abstractions,
Piagetandhiscolleaguesoffered
ifyingdistinctions
of conceptualdevelopment
considerable
precisionwithrespectto theendpoints
didnotexplainthetransitions
fromtheabstracprocesses.However,thisresearch
tionsofone substagetothenext.
ofPiaget'sgeneticepisteInhelderet al. (1974), in summing
up contributions
oftransition
fromone
is
as
known
about
the
mechanisms
"Little
wrote,
yet
mology
about
the
between
two
successive
to
the
next
and
substages"
passage
majorstage
thequestion,"Whatarethelaws
(p. 14). Theylaidoutthechallengeofanswering
andmodilevelaccountfortheacquisition
oflearning
thatateachdevelopmental
ficationofknowledge?"(p. 14). Piaget'sempiricalworkdidnotinvolvelongitu4
and"metareflection"
as higherlevelsin which
abstraction"
Piaget(2001) also defined"reflected
This
abstraction.
abstraction
ofa priorreflective
theprocessofreflective
operateson theproduct
is notessentialtothefocusofthisarticle.
distinction
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dinalstudiesofchildren.
He was able to investigate
different
levelsofconceptualizationby studying
different
learnersat different
of
This
points development.
did
not
enable
and
was
not
focused
on
the
transition
methodology
studying
process
in detail.
The postulation
of reflective
abstraction
was a significant
forit
contribution
outa solutiontothelearning
sketched
the
kind
of
paradox,describing
processthat
can derivemoreadvancedstructures
fromthoseat a lowerlevel. However,the
ourworkis, Whatelaborationofconceptualdevelopment
problemthatmotivated
ingeneraland reflective
abstraction
inparticularwouldallowthiscontribution
to
toserveas a basisforthedesignofsituations
geneticepistemology
formathematics
? We soughtan explanation
thatcouldguidetheprocessbywhicha mathlearning
ematicseducator(teacher,curriculum
researcher)
designer,
beginswitha particularconcepttobe taught
anddesignsa setofmathematical
tasks,tobe carriedout
abstract
theconcept.
bythelearners,
leadingthemtoreflectively
Recentefforts
to groundmathematics
in
havebeen
pedagogy Piagetiantheory
in
our
the
lack
of
a
elaborated
mechanism
for
estimation,
hampered,
by
sufficiently
mathematics
We
cite
two
well-known
and
explaining
conceptualdevelopment.
valued worksas examples:Gallagherand Reid (1981) and Dubinsky(1991).
thoseaspectsof[Piaget's]
GallagherandReid's (1981) purposewas "tohighlight
that
most
relevant
to
concernedwithapplying
theory mightprove
professionals
ideas
in
order
to
better
understand
and
children's
Piaget's
guide
learning"
(p. 172).
that"Theimportant
is howsomething
occurs.
Theyrecognized
questioninlearning
oftransition"
Thus,ourmajorconcernhas beenwiththemechanisms
(p. 172). A
in
significant
partof Gallagherand Reid's discussionfocusedon equilibration
Their
treatment
of
reflective
abstraction
was
limited
to
a
ofthe
general.
description
twophasesofreflective
abstraction
andcategories
fortheabstractions
thatresult.
abstraction
as a "theoretical
basis...
Dubinsky(1991) madea case forreflective
how
we
can
students
[for]
help
develop[advancedmathematical
thinking]"
(p. 95).
LikeGallagherandReid,heexplainedthetwophasesofreflective
abstraction
and
thecategories
ofconstructions
abstraction.
producedbyreflective
Dubinskywent
on to describethethreekindsof abstraction
discussedby Piaget-empirical,
and reflective-andtherelationship
pseudo-empirical,
amongthem,and quoted
to reflective
abstraction
as generalcoordinations
of actions.
Piagetin referring
to
AlthoughDubinsky'sinstructional
approachis organizedto "inducestudents
makespecificreflective
abstractions"
elaboration
(p. 123),we arguethata further
ofthemechanism
ofreflective
abstraction
is neededin ordertoguidethegenerationofinstructional
situations.
Theproblemofwhatwouldconstitute
a usefulelaboration
ofreflective
abstractionis a difficult
a levelofspecificity
one,becauseitinvolvesdetermining
approeducators.
inexplaining
the
priatetotheworkofmathematics
Piagetwasinterested
transition
within
andbetweenmajordevelopmental
Mathematics
educators
stages.
areinterested
inpromoting
mathematical
a challenge
that
particular
understandings,
makesdifferent
demandson an elaboration
ofa mechanism
oflearning.
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POSTULATING A MECHANISM FOR LEARNING A NEW CONCEPT:
ELABORATING REFLECTIVE ABSTRACTION
In thissection,we introducea way of explainingconceptuallearningthat
addressesthelearningparadoxand can contribute
to a basis forthedesignof
We introduce
theseideasinthecontext
mathematics
instruction.
ofanexampleand
thenconsiderthetheoretical
issuesin greater
detail.
Developinga ConceptofFractionas a Quantity
In thisexample,we focusonpartofthelearning
process-a partthatis sufficienttoillustrate
themechanism
thatweareproposing.
Ourownworkandthework
of Piagetand otherssuggestthatthedevelopment
of a conceptis a multistage
on a stageaccountofconceptuallearning
that
working
process.We arecurrently
thatwe explicateheretoexplaintransitions
betweenstages.
uses themechanism
ofunderstanding
thata fraction
Ourexamplefocuseson development
specifies
a particular
tothewhole(Simon,2002;Tzur,1999).To createanimage
unitrelative
ofa student
whodoesnotyethavethisconcept,considerthefollowing
description
ofa conversation
withMicki(pseudonym),
age 9 years.
Mickiis showntwoidenticalsquarepiecesofpaperandtoldthattheyareidenthatitwouldnot
ticalcookies.She agreesthattheyarethesamesize andresponds
whichone shechosetoeat.Eachpieceofpaperis thencutinhalf.Thefirst
matter
thesecond,labeledas Anne's
cookie,labeledas Sam's cookie,is cutvertically,
of thesecookiesappearin Figure1.
cookie is cut diagonally.Representations
Mickiis first
asked,"Ifyoulikethesecookies,whichofthepiecesofSam's cookie
haveor wouldn'titmatter?"
Mickidetermines,
wouldyourather
superthrough
one
of
cookie
on
the
that
Sam's
other, theyareexactlythesamesize,
imposing part
whichpartsheeats,andreferstoeach ofthetwopartsas
thatitwouldnotmatter
"half."She does thesameforAnne'scookie.She is thenasked,"Ifyoulikethese
eatone ofthepiecesofSam's cookie,oneofthepieces
cookies,wouldyourather
eatone
of Anne'scookie,or wouldn'titmatter?"
She saysthatshewouldrather
ofthepiecesofAnne'scookiebecause"itis bigger."She indicateswhataspects
ofherperception
ofthetwoshapestellherthatoneofthepiecesofAnne'scookie
is largerthanone ofthepiecesofSam's cookie.

Sam's Cookie

Anne'sCookie

Figure1.TheCookiesproblem
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This description
is based on an interview
withan elementary
school student
conductedbythesecondauthor.The claimsmadebyMickiareidenticaltothose
we havecollectedfrommanyfourthandfifth-grade
Thesearestudents
students.
whounderstand
conservation
ofarea.Notonlydo theyclaimthatthetriangular
halfortherectangular
halfis larger,buttheyusuallycannotbe talkedoutoftheir
other
students
whodefendthepositionthatall ofthehalvesmustbe
positionby
thesamesize.
We understand
thefraction
ofthesestudents
inthefollowing
conceptions
way:
are
when
Halves produced
an objectis partitioned
intotwocongruent
parts.That
in whichtwinsubsections
arecreated.We
is, halvesarepartsof an arrangement
refer
tothesestudents'
as a "fraction
as anarrangement,"
becausea fracconception
tionis seenas thearrangement
inwhichanobjectis subdivided
intoidentical
parts.5
Whatthesestudents
do notyetunderstand
is thatpartitioning
a unitintoequal-sized
a specialcase of subdividing,
createsa new unitof quantity
thathas a
portions,
specificsize relativetotheoriginalunit.
The mathematical
teachingexamplethatfollowsis nota reportof dataperse.
itis a composite
ofdatasources.Micki,thechildinterviewed
Rather,
bythesecond
was notoneofthestudents
intheteaching
author,
Tzur,
(see
1996)on
experiment
whichtheexampleis based.Bycombining
thelearning
of
several
students
activity
intheteaching
with
the
interview
of
we
have
created
an
Micki,
experiment
example
thatwe believeclearlyillustrates
themechanism
forconceptuallearningthatwe
areelaborating.
We usethisdescription
ofa pedagogicalintervention
toexaminethemechanism
ofthestudent's
of
an
the
a
of
of
as a quantity,
that
learning
aspect
concept fraction
is thedevelopment
an
that
a
of understanding equalpartitioning
produces particularunit(relativeto thewhole).The intervention
involvesmathematical
tasksin
a computer
microworld.
Mickihas a set of whole-number
can be
that
concepts
of
as
a
basis
for
to
construct
this
She
understands
thought
beginning
understanding.
thatifonecombinestwoormorelengths
orareas(i.e.,iterates
a length
oran area),
thattheiteration
a
of
new
unit
a
size
relative
to
the
produces
particular
originalunit,
whichis whatresearchers
call a composite
unit(e.g.,sheknowsthat10 littlecubes
can be combinedtomakea rodthatis 1 unitof 10). However,as describedabove,
shedoes notyetunderstand
thatequal partitioning
unitrelaproducesa particular
tivetothewhole.
In additionto theelementsof Micki's knowledgealreadynoted,aspectsof
Micki'spriorexperience
arealso essentialcontributors
toherlearning.
Mickihas
experienceusinga computermicroworld
programcalled Sticks(Steffe,1993;
with
Tzur,1999)thatallowshertocreatesticksofvariouslengths(linesegments
markedendpoints),
and
them
iterate
times
end
to
end
to
make
them,
copy
multiple
a longerstick(withtheoriginal
stillvisible).Fromherprevious
workwith
endpoints

5
as an additiverather
than
ThompsonandSaldanha(2003) describedthislimitedviewoffractions
a multiplicative
relationship.
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a stickofx number
ofequal
Sticks,Mickihas an activity
sequenceforproducing
stick
it
times.
We
refer
to
this
as
the
she
makes
a
small
and
iterates
x
repeat
parts;
strategy.
itinto
Mickiis askedto drawa largestick.She is thengiventhetaskofcutting
the
in
makes
a
small
stick
and
task
the
She
5 equalparts approaches
following
way.6
thesmallstick5 timesandnoticesthatthestick
underthelargestick.She iterates
thantheoriginalstick,as showninFigure2. Micki
shehasjustcomposedis shorter
thefirsttime,anditermakesa newsmallstick,longerthanthesticksheiterated
sticktothereference
atesit5 times.She comparestheresulting
stick,theoriginal.
continues
untilsheis satisfied
thatshehas produceda composite
The adjustment
tasksinwhichshe
stickexactlythesizeoftheoriginal.Sheis thengivenadditional
number
itintoa particular
ofparts(e.g.,
makesa largestickandis askedtopartition
7 and 11).

Stick
Original

5 Times
SmallStickIterated
from
theSticks
microworld
Figure2. Problem

ofMicki'sactivity
thedescription
We amplify
aspectsofMicki's
byinferring
a smaller
to subdividethestickbyiterating
WhenMickifirstattempts
thinking.
thatsheneedstocreatea stick,
stick,shedoes so becausesheis able toanticipate
5 times.This
identicalto theoriginal,thatis madeup of a smallerstickiterated
as an arrangement
and her
is based on herconceptionof a fraction
anticipation
Whatshe
of iterating
partsin thecontextof theSticksmicroworld.
conceptions
at thispointis thatthereis a uniquesize forthepartthatwhen
cannotanticipate
andmoreimportant,
thereis no need
iterated
5 timesproducesthetargetlength,
in orderto successfully
forhertohavethisanticipation
completethetask.

6 Micki'sstrategy
use Sticks.Ifthe
whentheyfirst
is nottheinitialapproachofmostlearners
theteachercan intervene
to
ofa partdoes notoccurspontaneously,
ofusingiteration
strategy
In thisexample,we
thisstrategy
hasprovedtobe unproblematic.
thisstrategy.
Promoting
promote
available.
assumethatMickialreadyhas thestrategy
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Mickibeginsbycreating
a smallstickanditerating
it5 times.Shecreatesa stick
thatis shorter
thanthestickshewas trying
to subdivide.Herpriorconception
of
unit
her
allows
to
that
deduce
the
of
the
stick
that
she
created
composite
length
large
was determined
oftimesthatshe
bythelengthofthesmallstickandthenumber
iterated
it.Becausethestickshemadewastooshort,
Mickilengthens
thesmallstick
andrepeatstheiteration
andcomparison
tomakesuchadjuststeps.Shecontinues
mentsuntilshecreatesa compositestickequaltotheoriginal.In subsequent
tasks,
thisprocessis repeatedwithdifferent
size sticksand different
numbers
ofparts.
on heractivity
andtheeffects
ofheractivity,
Mickicomesto
Throughreflection
thatpartitioning
a stickintoa given
developthe(perhapsimplicit)understanding
numberofpartsproducesa partof a particular
lengthrelativeto thatwhole.We
nowexplicatethemechanism
thataccountsforthislastclaim,drawingexamples
fromthisdescription
ofMicki'sworkin theStickssoftware
environment.
TheMechanism
of a new conception
to a process
FollowingPiaget,we attribute
development
involvinglearners'goal-directed
activityand naturalprocessesof reflection.
ofa newconception
a goal. During
Development
beginswiththelearners
setting
thelearners'goal setting
is oftenrelatedtoa taskthathas beenposed
instruction,
Thegoalsthatlearners
cansetarea function
oftheircurrent
bytheteacher.
conceptions.The learners'goal7(whichmightbe implicit)shouldnotbe confusedwith
theteacher'sgoal forstudent
Forexample,theteachermightintroduce
learning.
a gametofoster
a particular
mathematical
concept.Thelearners'goal wouldbe to
winthegame; theteacher'sgoal is to fosterdevelopment
of themathematical
concept.In ourexample,Micki'sgoalis tosubdividethestickintotheappropriate
number
ofequal parts.
call ononeoftheiravailableactivities
Havingseta goal,thelearners
(ora setof
inan effort
tomeetthegoal.Theactivity
embodiesa setofthelearners'
activities)
current
Micki'sactivity
as follows:
conceptions.
sequencecan be summarized
1. Createa smallsticktobe one part.
2. Iteratethepartcreating
a compositelength.
3. Comparethecompositesticktotheoriginal(thewhole).
As theyengageintheseactivities,
thelearners
attendtotheresultsoftheirgoaldirected
between
activity,
distinguishing
(closerto
positiveresultsoftheiractivity
theirgoal) andnegativeresults(farther
fromtheirgoal). Theabilityto setthegoal
subsumesan abilitytojudgetheresults(e.g.,havingthegoal ofwinninga game
subsumesan abilityto considerwhetherparticular
resultsare leadingtoward
victory).The claim here is thatlearnerscan make distinctionsof thistype

7 We use "goal"in the
to refertothegoal thatis mostrelevant
tothelearning.
singular
Certainly
learners'actionsaregoverned
bymultiple
goalsat anypointintime.
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consciouslyor unconsciously.However,the distinctions
theymake mightbe
fromor less sophisticated
different
thanthosemadeby a moreknowledgeable
observer.Mickidistinguishes
betweenpositiveresults,
closerto thelengthofthe
and
farther
from
the
stick.
targetstick, negativeresults,
lengthofthetarget
As learners
their
make
activity
employ
sequence,they
goal-directed
adjustments
onthebasisoftheresults
Theseadjustments,
liketheoriginal
activtheyarenoticing.
current
We
refer
to
these
as
the
of
ities,embody
adjustments
effects
conceptions.
theactivities.For Micki,each effectof heractivityis a composite-unit
based
ofcompositeunittoadjustthesize of
Thatis,sheusesherconception
adjustment.
theestimated
(iterated)
part.
To thispoint,we haveidentified
thefollowing
ofthemechanism:
components
thelearners'goal,theactivity
sequencetheyemploytotrytoattaintheirgoal,the
result
ofeachattempt
ornegative),
andtheeffect
ofeachattempt
(a concep(positive
tion-based
Each
to
reach
their
is
as
attempt
adjustment).
goal preserved a mental
recordof experience(von Glasersfeld,
We
offerthefollowingphysical
1995).
of
to
an
of
the
records
andhowtheyareused
metaphor promote image
experience
inreflective
abstraction.
Eachrecordofexperience
canbe thought
ofas beingstored
in a jar. Insideofeachjar is a particular
andtheeffectof
instanceoftheactivity
thatactivity.
Eachjar is labeledas to whether
therecordofexperience
insidewas
associatedwitha positiveresultora negativeresult.
theprojection
In thefirst
abstraction,
phase,jars are
phaseofPiaget's reflective
sortedaccordingto theirlabels (i.e., learnersmentally-though
notnecessarily
/sort
recordsbasedontheresults).Inthesecondphase,the
consciously--compare
are
reflection
phase,thecontentsof thejars thathave been groupedtogether
observed.Thus,withineach subsetoftherecordsofexpecomparedandpatterns
rience(positiveversusnegativeresults),thelearners'mentalcomparison
of the
of patterns,
thatis, abstraction
recordsallowsforrecognition
of therelationship
Becauseboththeactivity
andtheeffectareembodibetweenactivity
andeffect.
theabstracted
involves
mentsofavailableconceptions,
relationship
activity-effect
a coordination
relaof conceptions(Piaget,2001). An abstracted
activity-effect
of a newconception.
The notionof
tionshipis thefirststagein thedevelopment
here.
byPiaget(1971),is keytotheframework
presented
anticipation,
highlighted
A conceptioncan be thought
of as theabilityto anticipatetheeffectof one's
or physically
thatactivity.
The twophasesof
without
activity
mentally
running
in time,butrather
of as distinct
as a
reflective
abstraction
shouldnotbe thought
of
two
reflective
that
occur.
the
description
processes
In postulatingthiselaborationof reflectiveabstraction,we build on von
Glasersfeld's
recordsofexpe(1995) claimthateachofthecomponents--creating
inthoserecordsandcomparing
andidentifying
rience,sorting
records,
patterns
is aninborn
ofhumanlearners.
VonGlasersfeld
mentalabilityandtendency
(1990)
ofhumansandanimalsis theabstraction
of
arguedthata keyadaptivemechanism
in theirrecordsofexperience.
We suggestthattherecordsofexperiregularities
encefromwhichthisabstraction
derivesarerecordsofactivity
associatedwiththe
effects
ofthatactivity.
We stressthattheregularities
abstracted
are
bythelearners
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notinherent
in thesituation
butrather
a resultofthelearners'structuring
oftheir
in
observations
relation
to
their
and
related
anticipation-based
goals
(existing)
structures.
toInhelder
etal. (1974),"Whatever
thedegree
assimilatory
According
ofregularity
theobservations]
arealwaysorga[fromtheobserver'sperspective,
nizedbythehumanlearner"(p. 12). The processdescribedis a processthatmay
takeplace in one or twoiterations
of theactivity
sequenceor overthecourseof
Notethattheconceptual
advanceis notmotivated
repeatedexperience.
bythechildren'sdesireto makesuchan advance,butrather
by thegoals of thechildren's
thestick).
(e.g.,thegoal ofpartitioning
activity
To summarize,
learners
enactavailableactivities
in serviceoftheirgoal. They
thatmovethemclosertotheirgoalandthosethat
distinguish
amongthoseattempts
do not.Through
reflection
on thesetofattempts
thatyieldedpositiveresults,
they
abstract
a relationship
betweentheiractivity
anditseffect.
Mickiuses therepeat
toreachhergoalofsubdividing
a stickintotherequested
number
ofparts.
strategy
Theeffect
ofheractivity
is a thought,
a mentalactivity
basedonherconception
of
for
"The
I
stick
want
to
make
I
that
with
start
units,
composite
example:
requires
a largersmallstickthantheone I just used."Throughreflection
on heractivity
and
its
effects
across
a
number
of
tasks
of
this
she
(sequence)
type, distinguishes
a regularity:
a stickintoa particular
ofpartsresultsin a part
number
Partitioning
of a particular
thatwhenshe
(unique)size. Thatis, shedevelopstheanticipation
createsthepartto be iterated,
she is lookingfora partofparticular
length.This
learnedanticipation
is an important
of
that
a
part understanding fraction
specifies
a particular
unitrelativetothewhole.
We emphasizeherethattheprocessdescribedis notinductive,
butconstructive,
a distinction
madebyPiaget(1980),Steffe
(1991),Thompson
(1985),andothersthedistinction
between
and
reflective
Micki'slearning
abstraction).
being
empirical
is nota resultofreflection
ona pattern
intheoutcomes(i.e.,a uniquesizeis found).
itis a reflection
on a pattern
intheactivity-effect
thatleadsto
Rather,
relationship
thenewconception.
Notetheactivity
andtheeffectareconception-based
mental
ourinterpretation
ofPiaget's(2001) notionofcoordination
activities,
ofactions.
We clarify
a fewoftheconstructs
thatwe havebeenusing:
* Activity
refersto mentalactivity.
Even whenthelearneris engagedin relevant
is
it
the
associated
mental
thatis thebasisforabstracting
physicalactivity,
activity
newactivity-effect
A
focus
on
mental
is keytogenerating
relationships.
activity
an explanation
oflearning
thatbuildson theconstruct
ofassimilation.
It is the
mentalactivity
to
the
learner's
that
is
the
(related
goals)
governedby learner's
itis thementalactivity
thatprovides
theraw
Therefore,
assimilatory
conceptions.
materialfortheconstruction
ofa newconception.
* Activity
to a setofactionsusedin an attempt
tomeeta goal.
sequencerefers
* Learners'goals arenotnecessarily
conscious.Forexample,learners
mayhave
anunformulated
taskmoreefficiently,
thatis,withless
goalofdoinga particular
timeor effort.
whatthey
Although
theyarenotawareofthegoal,itstructures
thattheymake,andtherelationships
thattheyabstract.
notice,thecomparisons
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are nottheoutputof a
to reflective
in orderto contribute
abstraction,
Effects,
"black-box"experience.
Rather,
byassimilatory
conceptions
theyarestructured
In thefraction
thatthelearnerbringsto thesituation.
example,thelearnerdid
notjustknowthatthecompositestickwas tooshort;hercomposite-unit
concepthelengthof the
tionallowedherto knowthatthesize of thepartaffected
towhich
toknowthattherearemanyeffects
compositestick.Itis also important
thatresult
inthoseeffects
attend.
a learner
However,we areonlyinterested
might
inconceptuallearning.
ofPiaget'sreflecis ourelaboration
Reflection
on activity-effect
relationships
mechanism
forpedagogical
a
basic
the
of
for purpose describing
tiveabstraction
and metareabstraction
consciousreflected
theory.Piaget(2001) distinguished
whichis notnecessarily
fromreflecting
abstraction,
thinking
flectionorreflective
a basicmechis meanttoidentify
ofreflective
abstraction
conscious.Ourdescription
reflection.
anismcommontobothconsciousandnonconscious
IMPLICATIONS FOR LESSON DESIGN
aboverestsonthe
ofconceptual
oftheexplanation
Theusefulness
development
at a levelthatcan guidepedagogicaldecision
extentto whichitoffersspecificity
tasks.Inthissection,
we
anduse ofmathematical
theplanning
making,
particularly
awarethat
tothelesson"designer,"
forlessondesign.We refer
discussimplications
andteachers.
contributions
tolessondesignaremadebybothcurriculum
developers
We
illustrate
these
in
the
lesson
we
Below, identify
stepswith
designprocess.
steps
intervention
usedwithMicki.
references
to theinstructional
The lessondesignprocessoutlinedbelowfocuseson thequestion,Whatmathtwostepsoflessondesigndiscussedbelow,
shouldbe used?Thefirst
ematicaltasks8
thepedagogicalgoal,are
current
students'
knowledgeand specifying
specifying
in
in
mathematics
education.
well
However,duetothevariation
accepted
already
within
framework
we emphasizetheparticular
howthosestepsareconceptualized,
an activity
them.In Steps3 and4, identifying
whichwe understand
sequenceand
of
the
mechanism
of
see
the
one
can
a
conceptual
impact
particular
selecting task,
learningoutlinedabove.
and
Whatlearners
knowaffords
current
students'
knowledge.
Step1: Specifying
whattheycanlearn.As Hoyles(1991) suggested,
constrains
tasks]
"[Instructional
andwaysofworking"
mustconnectwithinitialpupilsconceptions
(p. 154). It is
inordertodetermine
thestudents'
tounderstand
appropriate
conceptions
important
can
thatthestudents
andtoanticipate
interpretations
learning
goalsforthestudents
makeofproposedtasks,goals thattheycan set,and activity
sequencesin which
theycanengagetoworktowardtheirgoals.In theexampleofMicki,itwas impor-

8 The consideration
ofthecontext(e.g.,the
oftaskmayormaynotincludethespecifications
Sticksmicroworld).
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tantto specifythatMickiunderstood
fractions
as an arrangement
(nota quantity)
andthatsheunderstood
units.
This
established
a basisfor
composite
specification
about
what
learn
and
the
tools
that
Micki
hadavailMickimight
thinking
conceptual
able forbuildinga moresophisticated
It
was
also
understanding.
necessaryto
makesurethatMickihadtheexpectedactivity
sequenceavailableforthecontext
used.
(microworld)
Notethatthestepsoutlined
arenotentirely
becauseofinterdependent
sequential
Micki'sunderstanding
aspectsof thesesteps.Forexample,in Step 1, specifying
ofa fraction
as an arrangement
is anappropriate
totheplanning
beginning
process.
to Micki'sconception
ofcompositeunitsandtheavailability
However,attention
ofa particular
of
activity
sequenceinSticksbecomeimportant
onlyinthecontext
3
and
4.
there
is
a
back-and-forth
movement
between
Thus,
Steps
steps.
2:
the
the
Step Specifying pedagogicalgoal. Specifying conceptualadvance
intended
is a difficult
Notonlyis itinsufficient
to specifywhatthe
undertaking.
student
willbe able to do (thetraditionally
employedbehavioralobjective),it is
insufficient
to identify
themathematics
thatthestudentwill know(e.g., "The
studentwill understand
thedistributive
property.").
Specifying
understandings
involvesarticulating
as opposedtomathdevelopmental
(conceptual)distinctions
ematicaldistinctions.
elaborated
inSimon,2002.) In orderto
(Thispointis further
transformation
it
is
tospecify
thenature
promote
conceptual
effectively, necessary
ofthattransformation.
To do so, thedesignermustconsiderat leasttwostatesof
student
a current
stateanda goal state,andthedifferences
between
understanding,
them.In theexampleofMicki'sfraction
we
at
the
outset,
learning, specifiedthat,
Mickiunderstood
a fraction
as anarrangement
andunderstood
numbers
andlengths
as composite
units(resulting
fromiterating
a unitofone).We specified
theinstructionalgoalas understanding
thatequalpartitioning
a
unit(relaproduces particular
tivetothewhole).
an activity
Step3: Identifying
sequence.Oncethedesignerhas a usefulspecificationoftheconceptual
advancethatshewantstopromote
stateand
(i.e.,a current
a goal state),herproblemis to identify
an activity
sequencethatcan lead to the
intended
advance.Thatis,shemustidentify
an activity
thatthelearner
can initiate
on thebasis ofextantconceptions
thatmightlead to an abstracted
activity-effect
tothepedagogicalgoal.Often,theactivity
relationship
corresponding
sequenceis
consideredin conjunction
withthemathematical
task.In thisway,Steps3 and4
an activity
a task)areinterdependent.
In this
(identifying
sequenceandspecifying
we
them
to
on
focus
of
each.
discussion, separate
particular
aspects
ofanactivity
Keytotheidentification
sequenceis thatitis availabletothestudents
attheircurrent
level.Generally
thismeansthatthestudents
conceptual
alreadyhave
theactivitysequenceavailable.In some cases, it maybe usefulto help them
developa newsequence(e.g.,theplayingofa newgame).Thisis nota problemif
thenewsequencecanbe assimilated
intotheircurrent
thatis,thenew
conceptions,
moresophisticated
thanthosethat
activity
sequencedoes notrequireconceptions
students
be sufficiently
with
alreadyhave.Itis essentialthatthestudents
competent
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theactivity
sequenceso thattheycancall itup inserviceofa goalthattheysetand
can engagein itduringthelessonwithout
havingto workon howto do it.In the
fraction
the
thattheactivitysequencethatwe
example, designerhypothesized
described(repeatstrategy)
was availableto Mickiand was likelyto lead to the
desiredabstraction.
a task.Thedesigner
selectsa taskthatsheconjectures
willresult
Step4: Selecting
in thestudents
settinga goal and engagingin theintendedactivity
sequenceto
thetaskinvolved
learning,
accomplishthatgoal. In thecase of Micki's fraction
ofequalpartsinthecontext
sticksofa givensize intoa givennumber
subdividing
oftheSticksmicroworld.
We see Steps2-4 as anelaboration
ofSimon's(1995)hypothetical
learning
trajecofthetrajectory
thatthetrajectory
indicated
wasmade
tory.Theoriginal
description
tasks,andthehypothetical
up ofthelearning
goal,thelearning
learning
process.'
in
the
this
thehypothetical
framework
article,
developed
Using
learning
processis
intermsofthestudent
a goal,initiating
an activity
articulated
setting
sequencein
of
of
the
the
effects
this
records
ofexperiactivity,
creating
pursuit
goal,noticing
associatedwiththeparticular
effects
thatensued),
ence (iterations
oftheactivity
in theidentification
on thoserecordsof experienceresulting
of
and reflecting
This
the
invariant
of
the
elaboration
of
hypoaspects
activity-effect
relationship.
of therequirements
of
theticallearningprocessresultsin greaterspecification
tasks.
learning
DISCUSSION
The theoretical
workthatwe describeinthisarticleis partofan ongoingeffort
to understand
andexplainmathematics
learningin powerful
ways.The workhas
oflearning
beenguidedbytwoassumptions.
First,themechanisms
(andteaching)
thatunderliesuccessfullessonscan be understood.
Second,betterunderstanding
of mechanismsof learningcan lead to a moremethodicalapproachto lesson
ofsuccessful
effectiveness
lessons,andgreater
generation
design,moreconsistent
lessons.
inthemodification
ofunsuccessful
A ResponsetotheLearningParadox
The mechanismforconceptuallearningthatwe have specifiedexplainsthe
fromless advancedtomoreadvancedconceptions.
One
processoftransformation
wereattributed
to the
can examinefraction
exampleandnotethatno conceptions
at theoutset.
structures
learnersthatweremoreadvancedthantheirassimilatory
tothemechanism
thatwe described.
He
Piaget(2001) madethemajorcontribution

9 Step 1 (Specifying
students'
current
knowledge)was also partofSimon's(1995) Mathematics
learning
TeachingCycleas was thehypothetical
trajectory.
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reflective
abstraction
as thetypeofprocessthatcanaccountforthedevelpostulated
a
of
new
Our
work
has takenPiaget'sbroadnotionandspecified
concept.
opment
of
this
at
workings
particular
process a levelofdetailthatcan be usefulforpedaand
gogicaltheory practice.
To be usefulforthedesignofpedagogicaltasks,themechanism
oflearning
that
we havearticulated
mustbothaddressthelearning
defenparadoxina theoretically
forpedagogicalintervention.
We
siblewayandprovidesiteswithin
themechanism
in the
have describedthemechanism,
an elaborationof reflective
abstraction,
following
way:
* The learnersetsa goal basedon thatindividual'scurrent
concepassimilatory
tions.Thatpersoncannothavea goal to learnthenewconception,
becausethat
is notyetpartoftheconceptualuniverse.
conception
* Thelearner
enactsanactivity
sequence(partofexisting
assimilatory
conceptions)
toreachthegoal.
* Thelearner
monitors
thesuccessfulness
ofindividual
andcreatesrecords
attempts
ofeachattempt
ofexperience
effects
withitseffect
that
thelearner
notices
(those
relativetothegoal andcurrent
knowledge).
* Throughan innateand notnecessarily
consciousprocessof comparison,
the
learner
invariant
comparestheserecordsofexperience,
identifying
relationships
betweenthatperson'sactivityand its effects.These invariant
relationships
constitute
a newlevelofanticipation
(abstraction).
Thisarticulation
ofthemechanism
buildson theprinciple
ofreflective
abstracthat
tionandprovidesa responsetothelearning
how
advanced
paradox, is,
conceptionscan emergefromless advancedones. In thismechanismforconceptual
we specify
theinterrelationship
ofthestudent's
learning,
goal,thetask,theactivity,
andthereflection
ontherecords
andtheir
theeffect,
ofactivities
Thismecheffects.
a
of
anismis potentially
because
it
affords
about
that
useful,
way thinking
learning
in thedesignofinstrucindicatessitesforpedagogicalinterventions,
particularly
tionaltasks.Thatis, basedon understanding
of thelearners'conceptions
and an
tobe learned,
taskscanbe designedtopromote
thelearners'
analysisoftheconcepts
in particular
the
activities,
settingofparticular
goals andengagement
enhancing
thatparticular
willbe abstracted.
possibility
activity-effect
relationships
NotIgnoringtheComplexity
ofLearning
Thisframework
is notneededforeveryinstructional
situation
concepinvolving
tuallearning.Indeed,students
learnsomethingsspontaneously
and otherthings
unstructured
relatively
through
inquirylessons.Rather,themechanismcan be
aboutthemoreintractable
usefulforthinking
problemsin teachingmathematics.
are
However,mathematics
learningis a complexprocess.Multipleconceptions
involvedinthedevelopment
ofa newconception.
Oftena singleconceptis notthe
a "knowledge
in
goal butrather
system"(Smithetal., 1993,p. 131).Engagement
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fora particular
a variety
ofactivities
conceptualadvance.How
maybe necessary
thenmightthisrelativelysimplemechanismsupporteffectivemathematics
teaching?
on activity-effect
relationmathematics
learningas reflection
Understanding
to generateuseful
designer,or researcher
shipsallows theteacher,curriculum
andtherefore
thetypesoftasks,thatmight
as tothetypesofexperiences,
conjectures
ofnewconceptual
entities.
Theprocesswill
contribute
tothelearners'construction
unsuccessful.
remain
uncertain.
However,
Conjectures
mayprovewhollyorpartially
theeducator'ssubseofthelearningprocesscan structure
thisconceptualization
The goal is nota step-by-step
outlineofhowto fostera new
quentinterventions.
intentional
it
is
a
theoretical
foundation
for
interventions
and
Rather,
conception.
modification
ofthoseinterventions
(e.g.,Tzur,2002).
inthatthecogniThisapproachtoteaching
is whatBereiter
(1985) callsindirect
theteacher
tiveadvancecannotbe directly
about;rather,
brought
promotes
specific
forthedevelopment
oftheintended
Thus,based
cognitivestructure.
experiences
andactivofthestudents'
availablemathematical
onherunderstandings
conceptions
a developmental
ities,theteacheranticipates
processin thecontextofparticular
whichis whatSimon(1995) called a "hypothetical
learning
learningactivities,
133).
trajectory"
(p.
Inherent
inthisMechanism
Theoretical
Distinctions
Thetheoretical
constructs
thatwe haveelabReinvention
ratherthandiscovery.
as reinvention
oratedsuggestthatlearningbe understood
(Freudenthal,
1973)
has itsrootsin a different
thandiscovery.
Guideddiscovery
rather
understanding
issue is theepisteof mathematical
knowledgeand learning.The distinguishing
that
themathematical
aboutwhatdetermines
relationships
mologicalassumption
learnersperceive.FollowingPiaget(1985), Dewey (1933), and von Glasersfeld
what
thatdetermines
(1995),we arguethatitis thestateofthelearners'
conceptions
are
not
can
mathematical
relationships
simplypickedup (discovered)
they notice;
fromuniversally
accessiblesituations.
Thus,thequestionfortheteacheris howto
mathematical
ideas.Thisquestionis
reinvention
ofparticular
fosterthestudents'
to discoverthemathwill
the
students
"What
situation
allow
different
from
quite
and
aboutthecogniinvolves
into
ematics?"The former
hypothesizing
inquiring
ofwhichsituativeprocessesofthelearner;thelatterrequiresonlyconsideration
idea apparent.
tions(fromthe teacher'sperspective)make the mathematical
thatthemathethenotionof learningas discoveryis theassumption
Underlying
areinbase
existinthesituation
maticalrelationships
(e.g.,placevaluerelationships
thatlearners
thenotionof reinvention
is theassumption
10 blocks).Underlying
onthesituation
basedontheiravailableconcepimposemathematical
relationships
as mathematics
tions.Fromourperspective
educators,
conceptualadvanceis a
of
reinvention.
students
Nonetheless,
experiencetheirmathematical
process
as iftheyarediscovering
mathematadvances,as do mathematicians,
preexisting
ical truths
(Cobb, 1989).
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theroleofactivity.
Like thenotionofguideddiscovery,
a common
Specifying
has
its
in
have
of
roots
what
we
called
a
understanding activity
perception-based
stance.In a percep(Simon,Tzur,Heinz,Kinzel,& Smith,2000) epistemological
tion-based
is understood
inconcreteexpeas an engagement
activity
perspective,
rienceas a wayofseeingthatwhichis moredifficult
tosee intheabstract.
Froma
of
an
the
role
students
perspective,
perception-based
using activity
sequenceduring
a lessonis forthatactivity
sequenceto be learned,firstat theconcreteleveland
thenatan abstract
level.Take,forinstance,
theubiquitous
placevaluemats(mats
dividedintoa "tens"areaanda "ones"area).Students
areencouraged
totradechips
or arrangesetsofcubeson theirmatsaccordingto a setofrules(e.g.,"No place
shouldhavemorethan9 itemsin it.").Thisactivity
sequenceis meantto mimic
additionand subtraction
withregrouping.
Students,
paper-and-pencil
bylearning
thisnewactivity
understand
sequence,areexpectedto"see" andtherefore
whythe
actionsofregrouping
areas theyare.Usingtheconstruct
ofassimilation,
we would
theexpectation
thatthelearner
whoneedsthelessonwouldbe abletoattend
question
totheconceptualunderpinnings
ofregrouping.
Theframework
thatwe haveelaborated
of
emphasizesa different
understanding
theroleofactivity.
The successful
of
the
is
not
the
learning
activity
sequence
goal
ofa conceptuallesson.Rather,
an activity
theteacheridentifies
sequencealready
availabletothestudents
thattheycanemploytoworktowarda particular
goal.The
of
the
is
for
to
students
to
differentiate
in varipurpose
activity
begin
regularities
ationsoftheiractivity
andtheeffects
thosevariations
The
students
distinproduce.
basis
effects-the
for
students
on
guishamong
observing
regularities-based how
theeffects
to (orfailtocontribute
contribute
students'
the
to)
goals.
POTENTIAL INTERACTION WITH OTHER THEORIES
Themechanism
thatwe havedescribedcanbe relatedtotwocategories
oftheoreticalwork.The first
aredescriptions
ofstagesofconceptdevelopment
(cf.Pirie
& Kieren,1994;Sfard,1991),andthesecondarepedagogicaltheories
thatspecify
orstagessuchas theFrenchtheory
ofdidacticalsituations
pedagogicalsituations
Education(Gravemeijer,
(Brousseau,1997) andtheDutchRealisticMathematics
inthisarticlecompat1994).We suggestthatnotonlyaretheconstructs
presented
iblewiththesetheories,
butthattheseconstructs
providea wayofunderstanding
themechanisms
fromone stagetothenextorfromone
bywhichstudents
progress
situation
to thenext.Forexample,reflection
on activity-effect
can
relationships
be usedtoexplainhowa learnerprogresses
froma processconception
potentially
to an objectconception
itmight
be used
(Dubinsky,1991;Sfard,1991).Similarly,
to explainhow thesituationadidactiquefunctions
in thesituationdidactique
fromrealisticsituation,
tomodel-of,
(Brousseau,1997)andhowstudents
progress
to model-for,
toformalmathematics
1994).
(Gravemeijer,
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